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Summer Stars Shown
In Planetarium Show

Wear Clothes, Coeds'

Housemothers Say, It,s
Too Hot, Girls Reply

By Fred Thompson
Coeds who have been trying to combat the local heat and

humidity are in confusion as to what sort of wearing apparel
is prescribed and proscribed by University authorities. Sev-

eral have complained to this writer that they are not per--

mitted to wear sunback dresses without trie Doiero uacjceij.
"One would think that college women are mature enough

to dress themselves," observed '
: : "

Playmakcrs Show
Cast Announced

Cast for the Playmakers' first
summer, production, "The Pur-su- it

of Happiness," was an-

nounced yesterday by John
Parker, business manager.

Lyn Neil will portray Meg,
Edgar Daniels lakes the part of
Mose, Claude Rayburn that
of Capi. Aaron Kirkland, and
Frank Durham that of Col.
Mortimer Sherwood.

Margaret Ellis is cast as Pru-
dence Kirkland and Mary Orr
Riddick as Comfort Kirkland,
Prudence's mother. Vernel Wil-

liams will play Max Christion,
Bill Trolman will be Thad Jen-
nings, and Mel Hoszansky will
play Reverend Mr. Banks.

Parker will direct the Revo-
lutionary War comedy written
by Lawrence and Armina Laug-ne- r.

It will be presented on
July 12, 13, 14, and 15 at 8:30
p.m., in the Playmakers'

Robin Scroggs, senior Kay Ky- -
ser scholarship pianist from Ra-
leigh, will eive a oublic recital
in Hill Hall Tuesday1 night at
8:30.

The program will feature works
by J. S. Bach, and Alexander
Scriabin. Other composers re
presented will be Beethoven,
Chopin, Schubert and Debussy.
The Bash music ; is the rarely
heard Capriccio m'E-fl- at major,
'On the Departure to Distant

Climes of a Dearly Beloved
Brother," one of the few pieces
of program, music written by
Bach. '

Scroggs. a special student of Dr.
William Newman, was soloist with
the University symphony orches
tra last December in a perform-
ance of the Franck Symphonic
Variations. He is a member of
'hi Beta Kappa, Order of the

Old Well, and Chi Psi fraternity.
The recital is being given in

conjunction with the Clinic for
Piano Teachers to be held here
rom July 2-- 5 under sponsorship

of the Music Department and the
Extension Division.

The clinic first of a series to
others, displays of new materials
be held each summer, will be
made uo of lectures, group dis
cussions, actual demonstration by
beeinnine and advanced students,
performances by Dr. Newman and
and individual conferences.

Meetings will be held in the

The new Morehead Planetarium
show, "The Heavens Tonight,"
opened this week to replace "Trip
to the Moon.

In contrast to "Trip to the
Moon,: via rocket ship, the new
drama brings many unusual views
of the.celectial bodies to close in
spection through the medium of
modern telescopes, acting Direc-
tor Anthony ' Jenzano has ex-

plained.

Views from such observatories
as Mt. Polomar, Lick and Mt.
Wilson were sent here by air ex-

press especially for the demon-
stration. They include magni
fied views of Venus, Saturn, dis-

tant galaxies, blobular clusters,
North America nebulae, Andro
meda galaxy and Jupiter.

All will be visible, weather
permitting in the skies over North
Carolina during the period June
26 through July 23. All will be
visible, regardless of weather, in
the Planetarium skies during the
same period.

front of the Post Office, came
a '41 Pontiac early Wednesday

mounted on a little island in

Arnold Nash
To Give Talk

Dr. Arnold Nash, tfean 0f the
Department of Religion, will dis-

cuss "Religion and Higher Edu-

cation" Sunday night at the Bap-

tist Student Union supper forum
at the Chapel Hill Baptist church.
Supper will be served at 6 p.m.
after which the program and a
short worship service will follow.
Everyone is invited to attend.

Open house, with entertainment
and refreshments, will be

' held
Saturday at 7:30 p.m. in the stu-

dent lounge of the church.

Car Stops Traffic Light
Chapel Hill's famous pedestrian-traffi- c Christmas tree

choral rooi of Hill Hall and a
certificate will be issued to the -

stop light, on Franklin Street in
out as the loser in a battle with
morning.

The stop light, which was
the middle of the street, is re- -
portedly the only one of its type
in the nation and serves to stop
traffic to enable students and
other people to cross the street.

However, it was knocked flat
on its bright chrome face by the
automobile, driven by Thomas
Cannady, Jr., who gave his ad-

dress as Manning Hall.
According to Cannada, he was

driving wst when a Buick turned
left in fvont of him and caused
him to sverve and skid on the
wet pavement into the light.

He wab charged with reckless
driving and damage to property.

Town officials indicated that
they hoped to complete the re- -
erection of the stop light before
the end of the week.

Pnenl

one campus beauty.
"In coping with this Chapel

Hill heat, I place comfort before
modesty," another said as she
mopped her brow.

A check with the Dean of Wo-

men's office revealed that there
is no official policy relating to
coed dress. A spokesman com-

mented to the effect that women
who leave dormitories in shorts
or swimsuits are expected to have
dresses or coats over them. This
unwritten law is in existence on
many coed campuses and it has
been well-abided-- by here without
complaint.

But the, girls who have sun-ba- ck

dresses want to wear them
with or without the boleros. And
at least half of over two dozen
coeds contacted in the Y court
would like to expose their should-
ers in class if they chose to do so.

Four house mothers who were
interviewed were of the opinion
that such would be contrary to a
request of Miss Katherine Car-micha- el,

Dean of Women, who is
now on a leave of absence. This
request which proscribed sun-bac- ks

without jackets for class-we- ar

was passed on to the women
students by their house presi-
dents.

One housemother, in a chat
with this reporter, said, "The
women should realize that this
is primarily, a men's university.
On class, partially exposed wo-

men would excite the men's ani-

mal instincts rather than contri-
bute to their intellectual enlight-me- nt

and development."
Cultured gentlemen do not re-

spect women "who bring the best
out in themselves in the worst
possible way" was the implied
viewpoint of two housemothers.

Two of the four contacted did
not particularly care fr blue-jean- s.

In fact one said, "I despise
not particularly care for blue-jea- ns

were appropriate wear for
picnics. "The girls must be pro- -

tected from chiggers and ticks.
And after all, more is covered
up." Coeds who want to remain
in the good graces of their house
mothers should not linger in the
parlors in such attire. " A parlor
is a parlor" is the way one put it.

Furthermore, i young ladies
must not enter or leave their
residences barefooted.

Back to the sunbacks the con-
census of opinion of the house-
mothers was that after classes,
the coeds could wear their dresses
as they saw fit But "you'd better
take your bolero along for you
never can tell when it might get
chilly."

The housemotners spoke well
of the manner in which the Caro-(Se- e
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Go Stag
Both coeds and men students

are encouraged to have no fear
about attending the various so-

cial functions slag. This policy
has been very common and most
acceptable in Chapel Hill dur-
ing the summer months for
many years and is about the
only way for students to get
acquainted with each other. Co-

eds especially should have no
fear as there will, at any func-
tion, be at least a dozen hand,
some male pursuers.

ROTC Officers

GetNevvOrders
Four officers attached to the

staff of the Naval ROTC unit here
have received orders to sea and
foreign service, it has been an-

nounced by Captain J. E. Cooper,
USN, commandant and professor
of naval science.

They are Commander W. J.
Manning, USN; Lt. Col. B. W.
McLean, USMC; Lt. Comdr. J. W.
Austin, USN, and Lt. R. L. J.
Long, USN.

Commander Manning has been
ordered to temporary duty at the
Sonar School at Key West, Fla.,
for a period of six weeks, after
which he is scheduled to report
to an Atlantic fleet command and
eventual duty as the commanding
officer of a destroyer. Command-
er Manning reported here in
March, 1947, whlre he held duties
as an instructor in ordinance and
gunnery and, in 1949, was made
executive officer. He is a grad-

uated the Naval Academy in the
class of 1939.

Lieutenant Colonel McLean has
reported for duty in San Fran-
cisco where he will be assigned
to a. Fleet Marine Force in the
Pacific theatre. He first reported
here in September, 1948, where
he assumed duties as Marine offi-

cer instructor. He graduated
from the University of Tennes-
see in 1939 and was commissioned
in the Marine Corps in 1941.

' Lieutenant Commander Austin
has reported for temporary duty
to the Commander, Air Force
Atlantic Fleet, where he is un-

dergoing instruction in prepara-
tion for his permanent assign-
ment as navigator of an aircraft
carrier this fall. He reported
here in 1949 and has been selected
for promotion to the rank of
Commander. He graduated from
the University of North Carolina
in 1938 and was commissioned a
naval aviator in 1941.

Lieutenant Long has been or-

dered to report to the Submarine
School at Key West, Fla., for a
period of six weeks, after which
he will assume permanent duties
as executive officer of a fleet
submarine based in that area. He
first reported here in 1949and
has been aide to the Executive
Officer. He is a graduate of the
Naval Academy in the class of
1943.

Lt. T. W. Littleton, SC, USN,
has been transferred from the
local NROTC unit where he has
been Supply Officer-Instructo- r,

to similar duties at the Univer-
sity of Texas NROTC unit. He
will report there in September
upon completion of summer train-
ing cruises for midshipmen.

Housing
Students desiring to reserve

rooms for the .fall quarter must
make a $6 deposit with the Uni-

versity cashier in the basement of
South Building immediately. They
are urged to contact the Housing
Office if they wish to reserve a
specific room for the fall term.

.'DvgHy Cnorl Fmm
..

India.
Is Favorite Among Summer Schoolers

teachers upon their completion of
;he sessions.

Elects Officers
Robert Siler of Siler City was

elected vice-presid- ent of the
Council at the

group's first summer meeting this
week. ; .

(Robert Creed, senior from
Fayetteville, was chosen presi-

dent of the council last spring.)
Other officers elected were

Sherrill Shaw of Randleman, sec-

retary and treasurer; and Bill
McDonald of Greensboro, chair-

man of the Judicial Council.
Members of the judicial Council
are Jim Wallace, Jamesville; Roy
Martin, Spring Creek; Hal Barn-hil- l,

Wilmington;' and Ray Wiles,
Wilkesboro.

American customs surprised her.
"We are already much better

informed about the American way
of life than apparently you are
about that of other countries,"
At home she ate American food,
attended movies and read our
books.

India's educational system is
much like ours. After 10 years of
high school, students go through
two years intermediate college.
Another two years is required to

(See COED page 4)

Dance Is Tonight
Second of the Student Union

sponsored S u m m r Square
Dances will be held tonight at
8:30 in the Y court.

Dances will be called by Ar-

nold McPeters and Bill Wilson
and a string band composed of
Ronald Sullivan, fiddle and gui-

tar, Ray Rhodes, guitar, and
Len Yaiensky, banjowill pro-
vide music.

Between the square dances,
social dancing to records will
be conducted. All students are
urged to attend, either with a
dale or stag, and refreshments
will be served.

Last week's dance was at-

tended by about 40 people.

consume the limelight. Both her
mother and father are members
of the Legislature, and her mother
was on a special committee to
draw up India's first constitution
in 1950. Zinat is well-inform- ed,

and practically an authority on
Indian affairs. "I was bred on
politics," she laughed.

Zinat is a Moslem. In spite of
so many western ideas, she will
have to marry a man of her
parent's choosing. To an Ameri-

can girl, this appears a grotesque
future, but Zinat readily accepts
this fact. She has a great deal
of confidence in her parent's
judgment.

The amount of dating and
mixed companionship in America
is still uncanny to Zinat. She has
never been thrown with , boys,
being kept away from them in
school and at home. It would
seem that her state here would
change her mind, but she solemn-
ly declared, "The dating situa-
tion here has done nothing ex-

cept make me believe even firm-
er that an arranged marriage is
best. I am sure that I can fall in
love after marrying any man
whom my parents choose."

Her black eyes really sparkled
when Zinat was asked what

By Ida Lewis
Many Chapel Hillians have no-

ticed a petit figure, garbed in
flowing drapes and wearing long
black pigtails, hurrying through
Y Court or down Franklin Street
since the beginning of summer
school. A closer glance at the
young lady reveals beneath the
jet crown, two equally black eyes,
always sparkling.

The new coed, affectionately
called "Bunny" by her friends, is
Zinat Rasul, a stu-

dent from Lucknow, India. A
rising senior at Randolph-Maco- n,

she came to America in Septem-
ber, 1950, in a major in political
science.

Zinat speaks flawless English
and has since grammar school.
In India there are several million
tongues spoken, and English
serves as a common language.

Probably the first thing an
American notices about Zinat is
her clothes. Her outfit, called a
salvar-kami- z, is representative of
her particular district in India.
Gorgeous silks and chiffons are
folded into a coat and pants effect
for everyday wear. A sari edged
in silver is worn by Zinat for
more dressed-u- p occasions.

In Zinat's life at home, politics


